ARE YOU REGISTERED?

“We must show our Christian colors, if we are to be true to Jesus Christ. We cannot remain silent or concede everything away.” - C.S. Lewis

“I believe it is vitally important that we cast our ballots for candidates who base their decisions on biblical principles…” - Billy Graham

In order to vote, you must first register to vote. Deadline to register to vote is October 6th.

HOW DO I REGISTER TO VOTE?
1. Fill out a Voter Registration form.
2. Return it to your County Voter Registration office by October 6th.

You can also register to vote at a County Voter Registration office or other designated sites like PennDOT. For more registration details, visit www.votespa.com

YES, I AM REGISTERED. NOW WHAT?
1. Please Pray. First, we need people to pray. Pray for our leaders, our state and our nation. Consider joining our growing Prayer Network by contacting us at 717-545-0600 or email mail@pafamily.org.

   o To order print copies, call PA Family Institute @ 717-545-0600.

3. Vote. Please take part in this special right and civic responsibility to go out and vote on Tuesday November 4th.
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